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RACE CALENDAR     REGISTRATION     RECORDS

Tomorrow: 24 hours endurance race
at Czech Ring

Starting the :rst weekend of October with the second 
endurance race of this season

There are 3 days left until the thrilling 24 hours race at Czech Ring and we
are ready to announce the participating teams and some important
updates for all registered and future participants at Eco Grand Prix races.

We look forward to welcome 5 teams and all spectators on the 1st and 2nd
of October 2022 near the Hradec Králové. All the participating teams will
need at least one Android phone to join our tracking app.

Five teams registered at the next race at Czech Ring

We are glad to meet Dve teams with their electric cars and their driving
skills at the next ecoGP race. We will welcome Tesclicka CZ from Czech
Republic, the winners of the previous race at Transilvania Motor Ring and
they will come with their Tesla Model S. The next registered team is Tesla
Happy Owners Romania with a Tesla Model Y. Also, we have two teams
from Germany. E-Cup-Germany will come at the race with a Renault Zoe and
Volkswagen e-Golf will participate with an e-Golf. The last registered team
is from Czech Republic and they will join us with with Hyundai Kona.

Besides this, we are still looking for Czech journalists and content creators
which will join the 5th team named TRON InXuencers. If you are a journalist,
blogger, vlogger or content creator, you have the opportunity to participate
at the race for free with our red Tesla Model S. Contact us for registration at
your earliest convenience at contact@ecograndprix.com and send us a link
with your website or social media account.

 

Android phone needed for each team

Each participating team should have at least one Android phone or can rent
one from ecoGP with 10 Euros. You will need it for the tracking system
where we will be able to check your activity on the race track. Due to the
new systems, we are using – a development of our partner TRON IT
Consulting, which is renting this system also to other events – we will be
able to track the speed live and to count laps in any place of this world.

The real challenge will be to drive the maximum number of laps having only
22 kW chargers on site, the actual situation of power infrastructure at most
race tracks.

 

Access at the race track

Park 360 is located in the area of Hradec Králové called Věkoše (In the
street named Jana Černého). This means 3 hours to drive from Prague or 3
hours and 20 minutes by bus from Brno, or 5,5 hours by train from Ostrava.
Join this thrilling fun and you will see the huge real range an electric car can
drive even in the toughest conditions.

Visit our website www.ecograndprix.com for more information about the
races.

Need help? Contact us!

Being held annually since 2013 in several European countries, the Eco
Grand Prix (ecoGP) promotes a sustainable and environmentally friendly
lifestyle.

If you would like to help, please contact us at: contact@ecograndprix.com.

If the organizers are forced to cancel races due to unprecedented events,
we will, as usual, refund 100% of entry fees.

More information:

Sasha Yershova

Public Relations Specialist: sasha@ecograndprix.com

Cristina Leu

Public Relations Specialist: cristina@ecograndprix.com  

 

Eco Grand Prix website: https://ecograndprix.com/season-2022/

 

About ecoGP:

The Drst ecoGP series took place in Spain in 2013 and it was initiated by Rafael de Mestre,

the series’ founder. Originally from Spain, but established in Romania, Rafael has traveled

twice around the world with his own electric car and has been promoting the message that

electric cars have a good range, and they are able to charge everywhere: “Wherever there is a

light burning then you can charge your car!” – Rafael de Mestre.

Since then, a series of races have been held every year in different European countries.

Participants can join each race separately or take part in the overall standings. We award the

winners of the year according to the scored points at the last race of the season.

Information about other projects:

  *** The www.80edays.com circumnavigation of the world is expected to begin in early

February 2024 with the loading of the participating cars onto the Brigantes sailing boat in

Barcelona. We keep our Dngers crossed that the wars in Kyrgyzstan and Ukraine will be over

by then.

“Borders cause wars and have always been the biggest problem on any trip around the world.

Europe effectively prevents war between European nations. We should create a worldwide

United Nations of Earth!” Rafael de Mestre 2022 preparing for the 3rd circumnavigation of

the world.
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